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OF THE TOWN OF
Palmyra, Maine
FOR THE FISCAL





SO M E RSE T, S. S. S T A T E  OF M A IN E
To Irving O. B artlett, a constable o f  the Tow n o f Palm yra 
in the County o f  Som erset, G reetings:
You are hereby required to n otify  and warn the inhabi­
tants o f  the town o f  P alm yra qualified by law  to vote in town 
affairs to assem ble at the town house on M onday, the second 
day o f  M arch, A . D., 1942, at ten o ’clock, A. M., to act on 
the fo llow in g  articles, to w it:
A rt. 1. To choose a m oderator to preside at 'said m eet­
ing.
A rt. 2. To choose a tow n clerk fo r  the ensuing year.
A rt. 3. To hear such reports from  the tow n officers as
the tow n m ay think proper.
A rt. 4. To choose three selectm en, three assessors, and
three overseers o f  the poor.
A rt. 5 T o choose a tow n treasurer fo r  the ensuing- year.
A rt. 6. To choose a tax collector and constable and to
ascertain in w hat m anner the taxes shall be collected, or to 
act on anyth ing relating thereto.
A rt. 7. To choose a road com m issioner, o r  act on any­
thing relating thereto.
A rt. 8. To choose one or m ore m em bers o f the school
board.
A rt. 9. To choose a fire warden.
A rt. 10. To choose one or m ore m em bers o f  the cem etery
com m ittee.
A rt. 11. To choose all other necessary tow n officers fo r  
the ensuing year.
Art. 12. To see if the town will vote to give a discount
on taxes paid on or before July First, cr act on anything re­
lating thereto.
Art. 13. To see how much money the town will vote to 
raise to defray town charges.
Art. 14. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise for aid to dependent children.
Art. 15. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise for support of poor.
Art. 16. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise for the salary cf the Superintendent of Schools.
Art. 17. To see how much money the town will vote to 
raise for the support of common schools.
Art. 18. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise for the repair of school property.
Art. 19. To see if the town will vote to instruct the 
school board to make contracts with Newport High School 
and Hartland Academy for the education of High School 
pupils for the ensuing year, or act on anything relating 
thereto.
Art. 20. To see how much money the town will vote to 
raise for High School tuition out of town.
Art. 21. To see if the town will vote to hire a school 
physician and raise money for the same.
Art. 22. To see how much money the town will vote to 
raise for support of the Public Library.
Art. 23. To see what sum the town will appropriate for 
State Aid construction (in addition to the amounts regularly 
raised for the care of ways, highways, and bridges) under 
the provisions of Section 19, Chapter 28, Revised Statutes of 
1930, or under the provisions of Section 3, Chapter 229, Pub­
lic Laws of 1937.
Art. 24. To see how much money the town will vote to 
raise for State Road maintenance.
A rt. 25. T o see how  m uch  m on ey the tow n  w ill v o te  to 
ra ise  f o r  roa d s  and b rid g es .
A rt . 26. T o  see how  m uch  m on ey  the tow n  w ill v o te  to  
ra ise  f o r  w in ter  roads.
A rt . 27. T o  see i f  the tow n  w ill vo te  to  ra ise  and a p ­
p rop ria te  $35.00 f o r  ¡Public H ealth  Nursing- in P a lm y ra . Said 
sum  to  be expen ded  by the S ta te  B ureau  o f  H ealth  f o r  loca l 
serv ice .
A rt . 28. T o  see how  m uch m on ey  the tow n  w ill v o te  to  
ra ise  f o r  rep a ir  o f  T h ird  C lass roa d s.
A rt . 29. T o  see how  m uch m on ey  the tow n  w ill vo te  to
ra ise  to  pay in terest and ou tstan d in g  ord ers  and bonds.
A rt . 30. T o  see i f  the tow n  w ill au th orize  the se lectm en
to  m ake te m p o ra ry  loan s f o r  the tow n  to: b e  pa id  d u r in g  the 
cu rren t yea r ou t o f  m on ey  ra ised  du rin g  th e cu rre n t y e a r  
b y  ta xes  and the selectm en  to issue n otes  fc-r sam e in the 
nam e o f  th e tow n  fo r  loan s m ade.
A rt . 31. T o  see w h ere  the tow n  w ill v o te  to  exp en d  the
S tate A id  road  m on ey.
A i't . 32. T o  see  i f  th e tow n  w ill vo te  to  ch a rg e  in terest
on a ll unpaid  ta x es  a fte r  F e b ru a ry  1st, 1943.
A rt. 33. T o see i f  the tow n  w ill vote  to  a d o p t the T ow n
A g e n t  fo rm  o f  G overn m en t, f o r  the en su in g  y e a r , define his
duties, fix his com p en sa tion , and a ct upon a n y th in g  re la tin g  
th ereto .
A rt . 34. T o  see  i f  the tow n  w ill v o te  to  a u th or ize  the
a ssessors  to resc in d  a n y  a m ou n t a p p rop ria ted  b y  th e tow n
f o r  S ta te  A id  roa d  con stru ction  in the ex cess  o f  the am ou n t 
requ ired  to  m eet the S ta te  a p p rop ria tion .
A rt . 35. T o  see i f  the tow n  w ill vo te  to in stru ct the
selectm en  to d ispose  o f  a n y  rea l esta te  acqu ired  th rou g h  T a x  
L iens, e ith er  a t p u b lic  or p riva te  sales and to  issue deeds in
the nam e o f  and f o r  the tow n  f o r  sam e.
A rt. 36. To see w hat sum , i f  any, the tow n w ould re c ­
om m end to  take fro m  the jo in t State A id  accou n t fo r  the 
pui-pose o f  app ly in g  bitum inous su rface  treatm en t to  State
A id  roads, in excess o f  the requirem ents c f  Section  2, C hap­
ter 132, P. L. 1935.
A rt. 37. T o  see w hat sum, i f  any, the tow n  w oud re c ­
om m end to take fro m  the Third  Class' apportion m en t fo r  the
purpose  o f  a p p ly in g  bitum inous su rface  treatm ent to  Third
Class roads, in excess c f  the requ irem ent o f  Section  1, Chap­
ter 207, P. L. 1939.
A rt. 38. T o see w hether or n ot the tow n w ill vote  to
ra ise  and appropriate  the sum o f  $25.00 fo r  advertisin g  our 
natural resources, advantages and attractions, under the p ro ­
visions o f  C hapter 5, Section  82, o f  the R evised  Statutes. 
Said m oney to be expended through  the S tate o f  M aine P u b­
lic ity  Bureau.
A rt. 39. T-o see i f  the tow n w ill vote  to  ra ise m oney to 
build the road  leading fro m  E. E. D avis corner w est to the 
H artland tow n line.
A rt. 40. To see w hat action  the tow n w ill take in regard  
to ca llin g  F ire  D epartm ent from  out o f  tow n or act on any­
thing re la tin g  thereto.
A rt. 41. To act on anyth ing n ot perta in in g  to the ra is ­
in g  o f  m oney that m ay la w fu lly  com e b e fore  any tow n m eet- 
ing.
The selectm en g ive  notice th a t they w ill be at the Tow n 
H ouse at nine o ’clock  in the foren oon  f o r  the purpose o f  re ­
v is in g  and correctin g  the list o f  voters.
H ereo f fa il  not to m ake due return  o f  said w arran t w ith  
you r doings on or  b e fo re  the day o f  said m eeting.
Given under our hands this 20th day  o f  F ebru ary , A . D., 
1942.
O. F . M IL L E T T  
P. R. L E E  
L. J. P R A Y
Selectm en o f  Palm yra
A ttes t: IR V IN G  O. B A R T L E T T
Constable
D inner w ill be served in the G range H all by  the G range.
Selectmen’s Report
S E L E C T M E N ’S D E P A R T M E N T
A m ount Raised by Town
Town charges 
Support o f  poor 
Aid to dependent children 
Supt. o f  Schools ’ salary 
Common schools 
R epair o f  school property  
High School tuition 
School physician 
Public Library
State A id road construction 
State road m aintenance 
Roads and bridges 
W inter roads 
Public Health nurse 
R epair o f  Third Class road 
Outstanding orders, bonds and interest
 $20,797 50
State Tax 2,717 29
County Tax 599 12


















V A L U A T IO N  OF TOW N
Real estate, resident $225,310 00
Real estate, non-resident 88,890 00
Personal estate, resident 38,300 00
Personal estate, non-resident 1,210 00
Total valuation, 1941 $353,710 00
P roperty exem pt b y  State law  6,805 00
W e assessed $67.00 per thousand
on $353,710 $23,699 01
W e assessed $3.00 each on 240 pells 720 00
Am ount o f  Supplem entary tax 18 30
Total am ount com m itted to Trving O. 
Bartlett, Col. $24,437 31
TOW N  CH ARGES
Dr.
A m ou n t raised  by tcw n  
A m ou n t received  f r o m :
$2,500 00
A . L. Snow m an, back taxes 5 00
F ish  and G am e D ept. 25
Dost check 4 20
F arm  S ecu rity  A dm in. 314 90
State T reas., bank stock 5 63
A . D. Snow m an, back  ; taxes 5 00
State T reasu rer, d cg  tax  refund 65 01
$2,899 99
Cr.
P a id :
R. M. P arsons, auditor $ 3 75
W . M. W eeks, supplies 21 67
P. R . Lee, fre ig h t  on surplus com . 1 28
C. H. Shepherd, fre ig h t  on surplus com . 16 29
State D ept, o f  A udits 30 91
S tate T reasurer, Stam p Plan 300 00
Ruth R obinson 2 00
C. H. Shepherd, fre ig h t  on surplus com . 7 60
W . M. W eeks, -supplies 67 72
P e rry  F urbush , co lle c to r ’s bond 25 00
C ora  Steadm an, labor 'C -n  Stam p Plan 10 00
C. H. Shepherd, fr e ig h t  on surplus com . 12 49
T he P ittsfie ld  A dvertiser, supplies 3 75
N ew p ort T ru st Co., bank books 4 75
T. L. M cA llister , w atch in g  fire at
Sm ith place 6 00
Seldon L anpher, w atch in g  fire at
Sm ith  p lace 8 00
Chas. K eirstead , m ow in g  law n around
S old iers ’ M onum ent 10 00
P. R. Lee, Sm ith and L ew is fires 6 00
Joseph  N orm ando, fire at L ew is place 3 00
M arks P rin tin g  H ouse, supplies 39 70
C. H . Shepherd, fre ig h t  on surplus com . 10 45
W . M. W eeks, H ealth Officer 10 00
H artlan d  A ca dem y, incidentals 2 50
M innie H anson, supplies 2 85
A . P . H ow es, m od era tor 2 00
L orin g , S h ort & H arm on, supplies
B. L. P alm er, m em ber sch ool board  
Snow flake C anning Co., fire dept.
Tow n o f  P ittsfie ld , fire dept.
The P ittsfield  A dv ertiser, tow n reports 
H ollis  W eek s, m ow in g  cem eteries 
L. J. P ra y , incidentals, etc.
Central M aine P ow er Co., lights 
H artland  & St. A lban s T el. Co.
A . P. H ow es, supplies
H elen Johonnett, services as m em ber o f  
school boai'd 
A . P. H ow es, sa lary as treasu rer and m em ­
ber c f  school board  
N ellie J. L eavitt, services as T ow n  Clerk 
W . F . Jude, a tto rn ey ’s fees , cost o f  tax  
suits, etc.
I. O. B artlett, supplies 
Cora Steadm an, labor on check lists 
P erry  Furbush , treas. bond and typ ing  
Irv in g  O. B artlett, sa lary  as co llecter 
and abatem ents 
W . M. W eeks, supplies 
L illian  T ow le , b a llo t clerk  
H elen Jch on n ett, ba llot clerk
C. D. D raper, election  clerk
O. F . M illett, sa lary  as 1st Selectm an 
P. R . Lee, sa lary  as 2nd S electm an 



























U nexpended balance 81 96
P O O R  A C C O U N T  
Dr.
A m ou n t ra ised  by  tow n $2,000 00
R eceived  fro m :
P erry  Furbush on R ichard  V anades-
tine accou n t 66 60
E. L. Sm ith 36 68
O. F . M illett, guardian  f o r  M rs. E unice




Paid on account o f :
W orld  W ar Veteran N o. 1 $ 434 50
R ichard Buzzell 295 57
Edw ard Chapm an 633 60
A rth u r D eR aps 272 30
Evis Sm ith, hospital bill 36 68
Eunice H ill 476 91
H enry Vance 21 30
R ichard Robinson 56 82
E lm yra  Getchell 78 00
P. Y . M itchell 31 57
------------------- $2,337 22
O verdraw n 153 94
S T A T E  P A U P E R S  
Cr.
Paid on account o f :
B illy  D avis $188 46
A lb ert Butler 208 84
W orld  W ar V eteran No. 2 302 12
W illiam  D ubay 147 80
H enry C abctt 14 34
Joseph Turner 16 00
P A U P E R S  OF O T H E R  TO W N S  
Cr.
Paid on account o f :
A . B. N ickerson  $396 54
Ethel Sm ith 218 14
John Tw eedie, hospital bill $57 24
R eceived from  John Tw eedie 57 24
A ID  TO D E P E N D E N T  C H IL D R E N  
Dr.
A m ount r’aised by Tow n $400 00
Cr.
A m ount paid State T reasu rer $243 80
-$926 88
-$614 68
F O O D  S T A M P  A C C O U N T
R eceived  from  :
Tow n $300 00
Sale o f  Stam ps 752 00
-$1,052 00
D isbursem ents 
Stam ps purchased , R equ isition  N o. 1 $300 00
S tam ps purchased , R equ isition  N o. 2 266 00
S tam ps purchased, R equ isition  N o. 3 212 00
S tam ps ordered, R equ isition  N o. 4 222 00
N ew port T ru st Co., D ep osit 21 00
Cash on hand 3 00
V ou ch er, N on-settled  case  28 00
$1,052 00
R econ cilia tion  
Stam ps on  O rder ' $222 00
Stam ps on hand 26 00
N ew port T ru st Co., D ep osit 21 00
Cash on hand 3 00
V oucher, N on-settled  case  28 00
-$ 300 00
R O A D S  A N D  B R ID G E S  
Dr.
A m ou n t ra ised  b y  tow n $1,700 00
Cr.
P aid :
P. R. Lee, planks $ 52 74
G eorge B utcher 9 00
W a lter  T ra cy  2 25
H arold  E stes 12 00
D ana B ates 1 75
P. R . Lee 4 00
C. H. Lew is 7 50
H arold  E stes 5 50
P erry  Furbush 11 00
R oland P arson s 2 25
P. R. Lee 12 00
R alph C ock  4 50
H arold  E stes 15 00
G eorge  B utcher 13 00
M aurice W ilder 18 00
—  10
L . J . P r a y  36  00
H u r b e r t  N ic h o ls  4 50
D a n a  B a te s  3 75
C . A . H ig g in s  4 50
G e o r g e  E s t e s , J r . 4 50
R a lp h  C o o k  10  25
W a r r e n  L a w r e n c e  21 00
C. H . L e w is  104  50
P . R . L e e  20 00
W a l t e r  T r a c y  4 50
G e o r g e  B u tc h e r  1 25
G e o r g e  B u t c h e r  9 00
W a l t e r  T r a c y  2 25
P . R . L e e  4 00
W . M . W e e k s , s p ik e s  60
C . E . C o le  36 00
D a v id  T u r n e r  36 00
S e ld e n  L a m p h e r  36 00
B e r n a r d  M o r r is o n  11 20
R o la n d  P a r s o n s  11 20
R o b e r t  P a r s o n s  11 20
R a lp h  C c o k  2 80
A lv a h  N ic h o ls  11 20
W in n ie  A lle n  11  20
P . R . L e e  16 00
C . E . C o le  24  75
D a v id  T u r n e r  45  00
S e ld e n  L a m p h e r  45 00
W in n ie  A lle n  14 00
R o la n d  P a r s o n s  14 00
R o b e r t  P a r s o n s  11 20
B e r n a r d  M o r r is o n  2 80
A lv a h  N ic h o ls  14 00
P . R . L e e  20  00
O . F . M il le t t ,  g r a v e l  2 20
V in a l  C u r t is , g r a v e l  2 4  70
M rs . E . J . G r a n t , g r a v e l  2 85
W a r r e n  L a w r e n c e , c u t t in g  b u s h e s  14 00
A . P . L e w is , c u t t in g  b u s h e s  11 20
R ic h a r d  B u z z e ll ,  c u t t in g  b u s h e s  14 00
C . W . A s h , c u t t in g  b u s h e s  16 80
P . R . L e e  4  00
F ile s  a n d  O ’K e e fe ,  g r a d e r  b la d e  7 70
W a r r e n  L a w r e n c e , c u t t in g  b u s h e s  8 40
A . P . L e w is , c u t t in g  b u s h e s  8 40
—  11 —
C. W . A sh , cu tt in g  bushes 1
P e r ry  F u rb u sh , cu tt in g  bu sh es 21
P. R . L ee , f r e ig h t  and w e ld in g 1
W . M . W e e k s , sp ik es 1
B e rt  G reen , cu t t in g  bu sh es 11
A . P . L e w is , c u t t in g  bu sh es 23
R o la n d  P a rs o n s 8
A lv a h  N ich o ls 8
W . H . L a w re n ce , cu tt in g  b u sh es 4
P . R . L ee 4
B e rt  Gr'een 2
A . P . L e w is , cu tt in g  bu sh es 10
C. H . L ew is 9
A . P . L ew is 11
W . H . L a w re n ce 8
D a v id  T u rn e r 13
C la re n ce  T u rn e r 1
L . G. H an son 6
D a v id  T u rn e r 36
L . G . H a n son 2
C la re n ce  T u rn e r 2
W . H . L a w re n ce 4
A . P . L ew is 4
G e o r g e  B u tch e r 18
G e o rg e  B u tch er 54
L . G. H a n son 16
P . R . L ee 8
C arl R a n d le tt , g r a v e l 5
B e r g e r  M eta l C u lv e r t  Co. 35
N ew  E n g la n d  Culvei*t C o. 14
J u d k in s  & G ilm a n 5
D . A . S ta ck p o le 18
C. E . C ole 9
L. J. P r a y 18
R a lp h  C ook 2
W in n ie  A lle n 5
A lv a h  N ich o ls 5
B e rt  G reen 5
B ern a rd  M o rr iso n 5
M a u rice  W ild e r 9
P . R . L ee 4
W . H . L a w re n ce , c u t t in g  b u sh es  
W . M . W e e k s , sp ik e s
25
R a lp h  C ook 11
A lv a h  N ich o ls 11














































Bert Green 11 20
Bernard Morrison 11 20
Winnie Allen 11 20
D. A. Stackpole 9 00
L. J. Pray 36 00
Maurice W ilder 36 00
P. R. Lee 24 00
Dave Turner 13 50
W. H. Lawrence 3 04
A . P. Lewis 2 80
A. P. Lewis, cutting bushes 40 60
P. A. Jones, cutting bushes 14 35
George Butcher 1 55
W. L. Estes, gravel 15 90
H. L. Goodrich, gravel 12 75
Orrin Coffin, gravel 4 95
George Estes, Special Resolve gravel 15 35
Carl Randlett, gravel 9 15
New England Metal Culvert Co. 48 83
H. L. Goodrich, Special Resolve gravel 92 25
<-$1,790 58
Overdrawn 90 58
THIRD CLASS M AIN TEN AN CE 
Dr.
Amount raised by town $873 00
Cr.
Paid:
Perry Furbush 5 00
C. H. Lewis 18 00
David Turner 18 00
Roland Parsons 1 25
A. P. Lewis 4 50
Bernard Morrison 5 75
Winnie Allen 4 50
P. R. Lee 12 00
C. H. Lewis 25 00
P. R. Lee 4 00
G. W . Estes 3 00
W. H. Lawrence 4 67
Bernard Morrison 2 25
Maurice W ilder 18 00
W. H. Lawrence 6 00
—  13 —
P e r r y  F u rb u sh  9 00
H u rb e r t  N ich o ls  3 00
C. A . H ig g in s  2 25
L u th er  N ich o ls  75
P . R . L ee  8 00
C o ra  E ste s , _gravel 19 05
H a ro ld  E ste s  36 00
W . H . L a w re n ce  12 00
B e rn a rd  M o rr iso n  4 50
P . R . L ee  8 00
M a u rice  W ild e r  14 00
C. E . C o le  14 00
H o w a rd  T e m p le  2 25
S. S. S a lle y  2 25
W in n ie  A lle n  4 50
B e rn a rd  M o rr is o n  5 00
R o la n d  P a rso n s  4 50
P . R . L ee  8 00
R a lp h  C ook  1 50
C. E . C ole  9 00
W . H . L a w re n ce  3 00
C arl R a n d le tt , g r a v e l  5 55
G. W . E ste s , g r a v e l  60
H . W . In m a n , g r a v e l  30
D e lb e r t  C o o l, g ra v e l 60
C. H . L ew is  20 25
W . H . L a w re n ce  9 75
F ra n k  B u ch a n a n  2 80
P . R . L ee  8 00
C. H . L e w is  20 25
W . H . L a w re n ce  6 75
P . R . L ee  4 00
C. H . L ew is  33 75
F . W . S eek in s  20 25
Wr. H . L a w r e n c e  5 60
R o la n d  P a rso n s  9 10
A lv a h  N ich o ls  9 10
W in n ie  A lle n  9 10
P . R . L ee  15 00
B e r g e r  M e ta l C u lv e r t  C o. 18 00
C. H . L e w is  22 60
W . H . L a w re n ce  7 60
A . P . L e w is  5 25
T h e ro n  M elv in  5 25
P . R . L ee  8 00
—  14 —
C. H. Lewis 43 12
A . P. Lewis 13 47
W . H. Law rence 14 63
P. R. Lee 16 00
C. H. Lewis 41 44
W . H. Lawrence 14 06
A . P. Lewis 12 60
P. R. Lee 14 00
C. H. Lewis 36 00
W . H. Law rence 12 16
A . P. Lewis 11 20
G eorge Butcher 18 00
W . H. Lawrence 6 08
N ew  England Metal Culvert Co. 18 36
State Treasurer, tar 57 67
-------------------$878 71
O verdrawn 5 71
W IN T E R  ROAD S 
Dr.
A m ount raised by town $2,000 00
A m ount received from  State 1,983 37
-------------------$3,983 37
Cr.
A m ount expended by payrolls on file $3,889 81
U nexpended balance 93 56
 $3,983 37
S T A T E  H IG H W A Y  M A IN T E N A N C E  
Dr.
A m ount raised by town $1,400 00
Cr.
A m ount paid State Treasurer 1,376 10
Unexpended balance 23 90
STA TE  A ID  R O A D
Dr.
A m ount raised by town $ 799 50
R eceived from  State 1,599 00
 $2,398 50
—  15 —
Cr.
A m ou n t expended  b y  p a y ro ll on file $2,552 40
O v erd ra ft 163 90
T H IR D  C L A S S  C O N S T R U C T IO N  
D r.
A m ou n t received  fi'om  S tate $1,936 98
Cr.
A m ou n t expen ded  by p a y ro lls  on file 1,936 23
U nexpen ded  balance 75
R U R A L  R O A D S  
D r.
A m ou n t received  fro m  S tate $682 50
Cr.
A m ou n t expen ded  b y  p a y ro lls  on file 682 50
S P E C IA L  R E S O L V E  
D r.
A m ou n t rece ived  fro m  S tate $1,444 51
Cr.
A m ou n t expen ded  by  p ayro lls  on file 1,444 51
D O G  T A X E S  
D r.
A m ou n t rece ived  fro m  tow n  clerk  $143 20
Cr.
A m ou n t paid state  treasu rer 143 20
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O U T S T A N D IN G  O R D E R S  A N D  IN T E R E S T 1
Dr.
A m ou n t raised by tow n $2,000 00
Cr.
A m ou n t interest paid 725 88
Bond paid 1,000 00
N ote paid 1,000 00
 $2,725 88
T E M P O R A R Y  L O A N S  
Dr.
R eceived  from  N ew port T ru st Co. $4,500 00
Cr.
Paid N ew port Trust Co. 4,500 00
P U B L IC  H E A L T H  N U R S E  
Dr.
A m ou n t raised by  tow n $25 00
Cr.
A m ou n t paid State T reasu rer 25 00
P U B L IC  L IB R A R Y
Dr.
A m ou n t raised by tow n $50 00
A m ount received  from  S tate 5 00
Cr.
Paid W . M. W eeks $55 00
P E R P E T U A L  C A R E  OF C E M E T E R Y  LO TS
Dr.
A m ou n t received from  S kow hegan  Savings Bank $78 05
Cr.
Paid H ollis W eeks, care o f  lets 78 05
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C E M E TE R Y  TR U ST FU N D S
Y ear ended February 10, 1942 
Deposited in Skowhegan Savings Bank
D. S. Robinson 
Getchell and W aterhouse 
J. P. Langley 
M. F. Field 
Franklin Grant 
W. D. M itchell 
W ebber & Clement 
W . A . Blaisdell 
C. E. Spollett
C. M. Jewett
J. W . Homstead 
Perley Leavitt 
Stephen & Davis 
Michael D yer 
Herbert Keene 
Thomas M illett 
Hanson & W oodbury 
W illiam  Tibbetts 
W arren Farnum 
Augusta Cole 
B adger & Ross 
Emma Stacey 
H oward Estes 
G. E. Batchelder 
David Sanford 
G eorge Mills
D. B. Hilton 
Lancey Fund 
H enry Shaw 
Taylor & Ladd 
John J. Robinson
Book No. Am t.
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S C H O O L  F I N A N C I A L  R E P O R T
CO M M ON  SC H O O LS 
R eceipts
B alance, 1941 
A pp rop ria tion , 1941 
E qualization , 1941 
State Fund 
School bend








E lem en tary  tuition
Total expenditures  $7,344 32
Balance Feb. 10 642 68
H IG H  SC H O O L
R eceipts
B alance, 1941 
A p p rop ria tion , 1941 
State fund
T ota l  -$3,821 36
E xpenditures
M aine C entral Institute 
N ew port H igh  School 
H artlan d  A ca dem y 
W aterv ille  H igh  School 
Mt. M erici A cadem y
-$2,492 85





















R E P A IR S
R eceipts
A pp rop ria tion  $ 200 00
E xpenditures
R epairs $195 42
B alance  $ 4 58
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SCHOOL PH Y SIC IA N  
Receipts
A ppropriation $50 00
Expenditures
Dr. C. A. M oulton $50 00
ITE M IZE D  E X P E N D IT U R E S  IN SCHOOL
Teachers:
Katherine Cronkite $650 00
Arlene F . Low 210 00
Audrey Lanpher 224 00
Clara H iggins 678 00
Pearl Church 210 00
Jennie Burns 224 00
Doris Folsom 188 00
A lice D. Churchill 440 00
E tta W hite 440 00
Ruth Furrough 440 00
Genevieve H arris 360 00
Doris Lary 80 00
Fuel:
Maui*ice W ilder $ 4 00
P. R. Lee 18 00
Oscar M erchant 142 56
Alvah Nichols 4 00
Charles Kierstead 22 25
C. W . Church 13 00
Janitors and Cleaning:
A lice Churchill $ 4 00
D orothy Luce 11 00
Gerald Nichols 30 75
Jack Smith 1 00




M rs. M aurice W ilder 
M rs. E lm er Law rence 
R oland Parsons 
John Sm ith 
K atherine Cronkite 
A drian  K ierstead 
A rlen e F . Low  
A u drey  L anpher 
M argaret F letcher 
T h om as M illett 
D avid T ibbetts
C on veya n ce :
Sears, R oebuck & Co.
T ow n o f  H artland 
M aurice W ilder 
K enneth R ow e 
J. E. D eR aps 
L. J. P ray
G. G. B utcher 
Sheldon B rackett 
O m ar B angs 
H artland A cadem y 
Thelm a N oyes
S upplies:
B eck ley-C ardy Co.
Central M aine P ow er 
R em in gton  Rand, Inc. 
W alberge  and A n g e  
The P ittsfield  A dv ertiser 
E dw ard  E. Babb & Co. 
G eograph ica l Publish ing Co. 
J. L. H am m ett 
H ow ard  and B row n 
M ilton B radley Co.
B erry  Paper Co.
W . M. W elch  M anuf. Co. 
T ow n  o f  H artland 
H arold  E. Carson 
A . R. B urton  & Son 
G lover P roducts 
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G ledh ill B ros ., Inc. 2 65
A . W . B oston 1 50
D ept, o f  E d u cation 2 40
V ern on  H ow ard 4 75
Me. P ub . H ea lth  A ssoc . 73
L o r in g , S h ort & H arm on 4 60
H ollis  W eek s 15 00
B ook s :
M acm illan  Co. $ 48 07
B e ck le y -C a rd y  Co. 6 0.2
S cott, F cre sm a n  & Co. 1 92
S ilv er  B u rd ett Co. 66 91
N ation a l E d u ca tors  S oc ie ty 4 75
W e b ste r  P u b lish in g  Co. 8 51
R ow , P e te rso n  & C o. 30 27
A m erica n  B ook  Co. 16 40
Ginn and Co. 85 90
A rth u r  E . T a rb e ll 5 73
A . N. P a lm er  Co. 3 36
A . S. B arn es 7 80
L. W . S in g er  Co. 10 95
E lem en ta ry  T u it io n :
T ow n  o f  N e w p o r t $102 00
T ow n  o f  P itts fie ld 128 88
T ow n  o f  H artla n d 192 00
S ch oo l P h y s ic ia n :
C. A . M ou lton $ 50 00
R ep a irs  and In su ra n ce :
T . E . Griffith ‘ $ 26 92
Irv in g  B a rtle tt 81 00
A . R . B u rton  & S on 15 36
G eorg e  S herm an 5 00
E . C. L e a v itt 9 60
W . H . M oore  & S on 31 50
W . M . W eek s 21 54
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Report of Superintendent of 
Schools
February 10, 1942
To The Superintending1 School Com m ittee and Citizens o f 
Palm yra:
It is with pleasure I subm it m y third annual report o f 
the progress o f  your schools.
STA T ISTIC S
Norm . Tins, o f Sal. Grades Sum.
Teacher Grad. Exp. Per. W k. Taught School
K atherine Cron kite Y es 30 yrs. $20 00 Adam s Y es
A lice  Churchill No 40 tms. 20 00 E gyp t No
Etta W hite Y es 28 tms. 20 00 Ell No
Clara H iggins No 51 tms. 20 00 Gale No
Ruth Furrough Yes 4 tm s. 20' 00 V. Pri. Y es
Genevieve H arris No 42 tms. 20 00 V. Gr. Y es
E N R O L L M E N T
Grades Girls Boys Total A v. At. Con.
Adam s 9 14 23 20 5
E gyp t 4 11 15 13.71 10
Ell 15 12 27 25.76 0
Gale 13 17 30 28 16
V illage Pri. 9 7 16 12.08 10
V illage Gram. 0 24 30 26.31 20
The schools o f  Palm yra have been conducted on lines es-
sentially the same as previous years. The elem entary school
enrollm ent is about the same as last year, 141 pupils. The 
secondary school enrollm ent is reduced considerably. This is 
due partly to the fa ct  that there w ere on ly fo u r  pupils grad ­
uated from  our elem entary schools last year. There w ill be
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about 14 eighth grade pupils to graduate from  our schools 
this year and in all probability m ost o f  these pupils w ill go 
to secondary 'school.
Attendance in the e lem en tary . schools has not been satis­
factory . It is the parents’ duty to see that their children go 
to  school when the child is physically able. W ith this cooper­
ation average attendance could be brought up to a satisfac­
tory  standard.
Several teachers, new to the schools o f  Palm yra, were 
hired last fa ll to fill the vacancies caused by the resigna­
tions o f  form er teachers in the schools. ' F or the m ost part 
these teachers are well qualified to fill their respective po­
sitions. Teachers’ salaries were increased during this year. 
This increase was made possible by an increase in equaliza­
tion funds received from  the State.
The Gale school building was painted this year. The 
E gypt school building is next to be repaired. The toilets and 
steps o f  nearly all the buildings need to have some w ork  
done on them. The V illage building needs w ork done on the 
inside.
Eighteen pupils were conveyed f i ’om the Gale district to 
the V illage School. A fte r  these pupils were taken from  this 
district there were still 29 pupils left in the fou r low er 
grades at the Gale school.
B U D G ET
The town has received a substantial increase in equaliza­
tion fund from  the State. This has enabled your com m ittee 
to m eet rising costs w ithout increasing the appropriation 
fo r  this year. Due to the fa c t  that there are few er pupils 
in secondary schools this past year we have a large balance 
in this account. It is expected that there will be m ore sec­
ondary pupils next year.
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W e are asking fo r  the same appropriations in the other 
accounts. The proposed appropriations are:
Common Schools $3,500 00
H igh  School Tuition 2,000 00
Repairs 200 00
Supt. o f Schools 400 00
School Physician 50 00
In conclusion, I would like to thank all those who have 
helped in any w ay to make this a pleasant year.
R espectfu lly  submitted,
H A R O L D  E. C A RSO N
Supt. o f Schools
R E PO R T OF SCHOOL P H Y S IC IA N
To the Superintending School Com m ittee o f  the Town o f  
Palm yra:
The fo llow in g  is m y report o f  m y exam ination o f  your
pupils fo r  the school year 1941-42.
Num ber o f  boys registered 82
N um ber o f  g irls registered 53
Total 135
N um ber o f  boys exam ined 76
Num ber o f  g irls examined 49
Total 125
N um ber o f  fo llow in g  defects  found:






N um ber reported  fo r  treatm ent 21
N um ber 100% pupils 61
N um ber who have had m umps 43
N um ber who have had m easles 69
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N um ber who have had scarlet fev er 13
N um ber w ho have had chicken pox 55
N um ber who have h a d ' w h oop in g  cough 81
N um ber w ho have been vaccinated 15
Physical ranks per school:
Gale 98.9 to ilet 75%
room 80%
grounds 100%.
Ell 99.4 toilet 75%?
grounds 100%.
room 100%?
E g y p t 99.1 room 100%.
grounds 100%.
to ile t 100%?
Adam s 98.7 room 100%.
toilet 100%.
grounds 100%.
V illage G ram m ar 98.9 room 100%.
grounds 100%;
toilet 90%.
V illage P rim ary 99.5 room 80%.
grounds 75%.
toilet 90%?
Tow n A verage 99
R esp ectfu lly  subm itted,
C. A . M O U L TO N , M. D. 
School Physician
Feb. 10, 1942
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A N N U A L  R E P O R T  OF PU B LIC  H E A L T H  N U R SIN G
1941
The health o f  the child is the strength  1 o f  the nation 
could be a gcod  slogan  fo r  Public H ealth N urses. W hatever 
is done to im prove the physical and m ental health during 
the prenatal, infancy, childhood and youth  periods will help 
secure better health fo r  the com m unity. F or this reason we 
stress particu larly  w ork with the pregnant m other, the in­
fa n t and the preschool child in our program . T h erefore  we 
try  to contact expectant m others as early  as possible. These 
m others are reported  by physicians or other sources. Those 
reported  by physicians are visited to help them carry out 
his instructions. These not reported by physicians are seen 
to advise them  to secure early  care during ■ pregnancy and 
to help them with their plans. I f  on a third v isit to a pre­
natal patient we find that she does not have m edical care, 
visits are discontinued.
V isits are usually made to the Tow n C lerk m onthly to 
obtain  a list o f  new babies which have been recorded. In fant 
m ortality  is greatest during the first m onth so We try  to 
con tact these infants as early as possible. W e plan to  visit 
in fants and preschool children regu larly  in an effort to keep 
them  under m edical supervision and to discuss im m unization 
again st sm allpox and diphtheria. D uring the past year visits 
have been m ade to nine prenatal patients, tw enty infants 
and a num ber c f  preschool children. V isits have also been 
m ade to prem ature or tiny infants.
School v isits are made to help the teachers w ith their 
health  problem s, check on children w ith doubtfu l hearing 
and vision, to encourage hot lunches during the w inter 
m onths and to carry out a general im m unization program . 
D ue to  unavoidable circum stances fe w  school visits have 
been m ade as yet. In tow ns w here school w ork  is done the 
school Superintendent is visited either in the sum m er or 
early  in the school yea r to learn his plans fo r  the year. W e 
are also w ork in g  on plans fo r  group m eetings o f  teachers 
and nurses in the various towns fo r  exchange o f  ideas.
Selectm en are visited to discuss problem s in the towns.
In addition to  the w ork  m entioned above, visits have been 
made to  children carried on  the Crippled Children ’s Services 
to learn i f  instructions given  a t the clin ic have been carried 
out, to see w hy som e have not attended the clinic, to help 
a rran ge fo r  fu rth er treatm ent or to help with transporta ­
tion.
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A  W ell Child C onference was held in June sponsored by 
the H om e and C om m unity W elfare o f  the G range. They 
made arrangem ents fo r  the clinic room s, the necessary fu r ­
nishings and secured transportation  fo r  those needing such 
services. They also gave invaluable service a t the conference 
held in the G range Hall. Fourteen children w ere exam ined 
by  a physician and a dentist. Sm allpox vaccination was g iv ­
en to seven and diphtheria toxoid  to eight children. Home 
visits are m ade to help m others in carry in g  out physicians’ 
instructions. Due to this exam ination children have been re ­
ferred  to Crippled Children’s Services.
A rrangem ents w ere m ade fo r  reactors to the tuberculin 
tests given  in 1939 to return fo r  second x-rays.
As few  children have been vaccinated against sm allpox, 
this would m ake a good program  to w ork fo r  in the spring. 
There should be  a check-up on diphtheria im m unizations, 
w hich have been given in town, to see how  m any g o t  im ­
m unity in one dose. A lso several fam ilies have requested that 
tuberculin tests be repeated.
Louise Skelton
Public H ealth Nurse
T R E A S U R E R ’S R E P O R T
Cash on  hand February 20, 1941 
R eceived from :
Cem etery Funds, Interest on 
D og  Licenses 
Refund— State 
H ighw ays
Snow Rem oval 
U nim proved Roads 
Third Class 
Special R esolve 
State A id  Roads 
Tar
Rent o f  C om pressor 
P atrol M aintenance 
Education
School Fund
Equalization Fund 2,973 00
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T ea ch ers ’ R etirem en t Fund 
State L ibrary  Stipend 
H ealth  and W elfa re  
S tate
O. F . M illett, G uardian, H ill A c c ’ t 
John Tw eedie, H osp ita l A c c ’t 
E vere tt  Sm ith, H osp ita l A c c ’t 
B yron  C lem ents, On A c c ’t 
M iscellaneous
(Perry F urbush , co llection s  
P orcu p in e B ounty 
C heck n ot returned, 1938 
T em p orary  Loans 
T a x e s :
B ank Stock  
Y ears P r ior  to 1940 
F arm  S ecurity  A d m in istra tor  
Irv in g  O. B artlett, C ol., 1940
Irv in g  O. B artlett, C ol., 1941
Irv in g  O. B artlett, C ol., 1941, E xcise
Irv in g  O. B artlett, C ol., 1940 E xcise



























T O T A L  R E C E IP T S  $44,511 56
T O T A L  W A R R A N T S  P A ID  (T h ir ty -o n e ) 43,208 64
Cash balance, F eb ru a ry  17, 1942 $ 1,302 92
F eb ru a ry  17th, 1942 
TO  T H E  IN H A B IT A N T S  O F  T H E  T O W N  O F  P A L M Y R A :
This is to  ce r t ify  th a t you r Selectm en  h ave requested  th is 
d epartm ent to m ake an audit o f  y o u r  tow n  book s. D ue to 
con d ition s beyond  ou r con tro l, ou r schedule, p rev iou sly  a r­
ran ged  to  take care  o f  y o u r  audit b e fo re  tow n m eetin g , has 
•been d isrupted .
W e shall m ake this audit early  in M arch  and send ou r re ­
p o rt to the Selectm en  so th a t it w ill be availab le  f o r  in ­
spection  at the tow n  office.
R esp ectfu lly  subm itted ,
S T A T E  D E P A R T M E N T  O F  A U D IT
H arold  E . C ra w ford
H E C -K E M
M unicipa l A u d itor  
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UNCOLLECTED TAXES FOR 1940
Benj. E isenbooth $ 15 73
Charles C. Estes 4 02
D urw ood Farnum 5 01
K. C. G rant 34 17
Olin S. H eath 17 27
Guy B. K nowles 14 06
Leon M itchell 8 03
Joel N eal 3 67
H erbert R eynolds 3 00
D orian Sm all 3 00
E. J. T arr 3 67
Richard Vanadestine 3 00
R obert W ark, heirs 29 80
M iles W hite 17 07
Frank B ishop 6 70
W ilbur Bell, heirs 3 35
H. H. Coston 67 00
E lw cod  K now les 10 05
H arry Snell 1 68
U N C O LL E C T E D  T A X E S  FO R  1941
A nnis, H. !P. 13 20 Farnum , F. H. 10 05
A sh , F lorence 73 70 F itzpatrick , Jam es 20 10
A sh, C. W . 9 77 Green, M erton 2 75
Allen, Lee 3 67 Grant, K. C. 43 87
A nderson, C. H. 23 45 H olt, V era Mrs. 6 70
Burloek, C. O. 26 80 H olt, E lw in 3 67
Bryant, Odell 106 70 H eath, Olin L. 138 68
Berry, Thom as, heirs 16 75 H ow ard, P ercy 13 40
B erry, H om er 2 01 Lanpher, J. B.,
Bubar, Sheldon 25 51 heirs 28 84
Brackett, H arry 35 83 Law rence, E lm er 44 88
Butler, Miles 53 93 Luce, A lbert 30 82
Blackden, O liver 121 94 Lenfest, B. D. 3 30
C ool, D elbert 22 19 Law rence, M ildred,
Curtis, Vinal 23 45 heirs 60 30
D avis, W innie B. 51 21 M erchant, O. R. 111 00
D yer, R. L. 102 18 M cFarlane, W . H. 232 83
D uplissey, Lew is M cA llister, T. L. 89 11
Mrs. 23 45 M cK enzie, Fred 100 00
D ecker, A lb ert E. 46 02 M ercier, E lm er 139 70
D yer, V era  Mrs. 134 00 M cCrillis, H arry  A . 3 00
Dyer, Earl 4 36 N ichols, H erbert 29 72
D yer, G ilbert 5 01 N eal, H ope 21 80
D eR aps, B. R. 4 34 N oyes, M. A. 170 18
E m ery, E. G. 53 23 Prouty, R obert 3 02
Estes, Geo. W . 243 11 Raym ond, A da  Mrs. 32 96
Estes, H. W . 204 00 Robinson, R ichard 3 67
Estes, Cora 20 10 R eynolds, E. M. 81 07
Estes, H arold 3 67 Snowm an, Frances 6 70
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Seekins, W . H. 68 63 B row n, M aude A . 10 05
Salley , Stuart 19 53 B row n, F. L. Mrs. 20 10
Sm all, E velyn 6 70 Bell, W ilbur, heirs 3 35
Snow m an, Jennie 15 08 Bishop, F ran k 6 70
Snow m an, D on 67 B oyd, Charles 13 40Sedgew ick , Gerald 16 75
S prin ger, D elm ont 3 67 Brooks, M arion 20 10
T arr, E. J. 3 67 B eacon, B. F. 11 85
T arr, A ndrew 13 72 B artlett, F. W . 26 80
T arr, M artha 40 20 C oolidge, H. R. 20 10
Tem ple, H ow ard 17 12 C oston, H. H. 33 50
Vanadestine, A lex 15 75 Coston, H . H. 33 50
V anadestine, W illard 22 67 C oston, H arry  H. 63 65
V ance, R obert 28 81 Coston, H arry  H.,
W ark , R obert J., T rustee 26 80
heirs 5 70 D eR aps, C. S. 20 10
W hitm an, H. A . 34 00 D eR aps, C. S. 13 40
W hitm an , Ivan A. 67 67 Deadborn, E verett 26 80
A dam s, Geo. 3 00 E m erson , J. A . 33 50
B asford , Orris 3 00 Em erson, J. A . 6 70
B lack, W illiam 3 00 Federa l Land Bank
C olp itts, H ugh 3 00 (T ow n sen d) 16 75
D eR aps, C harles J. Federa l Land Bank
E. 3 00 (H a rd in g ) 6 70
E stes, Geo., Jr. 3 00 Farnum , D urw ood 20 10
F itzpatrick , E dw ard 3 00 Glidden, F . S. 6 70
H eath, W alter 3 00 G ifford , C. B. 33 50
H eath, K enneth 3 00 H ughes, E rnest 20 10
3 00 H atch , E. T. 6 70
M itchell, O rie Lei and 3 00 H uff Bros. 10 05
M cF arlan e, L lew el­ H oyt, F . L. 5 03
lyn 3 00 H alfw ay  F arm  & Tim L -
M cC onnell, H ow ard J. 3 00 berland Co., Inc. 11 73
N eal, L. B. 3 00 K now les, E lw ood 10 05
Peterson , E dw ard 3 00 M osher, W illiam 1 68
Parsons, C lifton 3 00 M orrill, C. H ., heirs 1 68
Sm all, D orian 3 00 N eal, Ida, heirs 6 70
Snow m an, V ernon 3 00 N ason, Thom as M. 13 40
V anadestine, H arri­ N ation , B uck  F . 67 00
son 3 00 N ation , Buck F. 23 45
W hite, L eroy 3 00 Stanley, H erbert 6 70
W eeks, Jenness 20 10 Sprague, J. S. 13 40
V anadestine, R ichard 3 00 Snell, H arry 1 68
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ASSE TS OF TOW N
A m ’t due fro m  C ollector, 1940 taxes $ 250 28
A m ’t due fro m  C ollector, 1941 taxes 4,336 47
Cash in hands o f  T reasu rer 1,302 92
C em etery  fun ds in S kow h egan  S avings
B ank 3,464 54
M on ey to finance Stam p Plan 300 00
S tate P o o r  A c c ’t 3,487 96
Paupers o f  oth er tow n s 621 54
-$13,763 71
L IA B IL IT IE S  O F T O W N
Bonds ou tstan d in g  
N otes ou tstan d in g  
O rders ou tstan d in g  
C em etery  fun ds on hand 
M in isteria l S chool fun d  
C om m on S chool B alance
B alance a ga in st the T ow n
O. F . M IL L E T T  









L. J . P R A Y
S electm en  o f  P a lm yra




Mar. 26 Carl Lawson M.
Mar. 27 Janet Marie F.
April 7 Clayton Roger M.
April 19 James Leo M.
May 18 Jean Louise F.
June 24 Robert Romaine M.
. June 30 Constance Eve F.
1 Aug. 1 Adrien Eugene M.
$  Aug. 17 Ronald M.
| Aug. 22 Nancy Althea F.
Aug. 25 Kenneth Alexander M.
Sept. 4 Carole Eunice F.
Sept. 30 Merle Wayne M.
Oct. 19 Beverly Ann F.
Oct. 23 Therolin Virginia F.
Nov. 29 Eugene Royce M.
Nov. 30 Gloria Jean F.
1942
Jan. 28 Roger Everett M.
Names of Parents
Maurice Simeon and Beverly Madeline Wilder 
Dorian Wayne and Evelyn Maricn Small 
George Webster, Jr., and Retta Louise Estes 
James Harrison and Isabel Irene Vanadestine 
Roland Byron and Shirley Hortense Ryder 
Malcolm and Doris E. Landry 
Chester Ernest and Lena Mae Boston 
Halver Leslie and Maxine Ruth Badger 
Velman E. and Emily Jane Parsons 
Ashley A. and Melva Althea Smith 
Fred Herbert and Isabel Greene 
Carrole Clifton and Marie Helen Church 
Willie Joseph and Doris Edna Vicnaire 
Charles Bertram and Mildred Irene DeRaps 
Frank T. and Elsie M. Melvin .
Herbert Jackson and Phyllis Madeline Dunton 
Perley and Myrtle L. Robinscn
Robert W. and Gertrude E. Raymond




















Marriages Registered in Palmyra During Municipal Year 1941
Date Groom and Bride Residence Where Married By Whom
1941
Feb. 16 Clarence C. Fletcher Palmyra Palmyra Charles H. Johonnett
Phyllis A. Heath Palmyra Clergyman




Pittsfield Henry R. Osgood 
Clergyman
Apr. 30 Arnold W. Temple Palmyra Palmyra Charles H. Johonnett
Patricia Richards Newport Clergyman
July 7 Dana Leslie Bates Hartland Palmyra Charles H. Johonnett
Florice May Emery Palmyra Clergyman
July 12 Herbert Jackson Dunton Palmyra Palmyra Charles H. Johonnett
Phillis M. Fletcher Palmyra Clergyman
Aug. 9 John Russell Hatch Pittsfield Pittsfield1 Henry R. Osgocd
Barbara Frances Temple Palmyra Clergyman
Oct. 11 Terence E. Lawrence Palmyra Palmyra Charles H. Johonnett
Isabel Marion Cook Palmyra Clergyman
Oct. 12 Carroll A. Estes Pittsfield Palmyra Charles H. Johonnett
Ernestine Keirstead Palmyra Clergyman




Pittsfield Josephine B. Folsom 
Clergyman
Nov. 16 Reginald Albert Griffin Levant Palmyra Charles H. Johonnett
Jacquline Letitia Read Palmyra Clergyman
Dec. 13 Lester A. Robinson Palmyra Palmyra Charles H. Johonnett
Dorothy F. Read Palmyra Clergyman
Dec. 19 Robert Willard Raymond Palmyra Palmyra Jesse J. Mitchell
Gertrude Elizabeth Woodard Palmyra Cape Porpoise, Me. 
Clergyman
Deaths Registered in Palmyra During Municipal Year 1941
Date Name Yrs. Cause of Death Physician
1941
Feb. 9 Fred Wilbur La wry 83 Pneumonia Charles W. Steely M. D.
Feb. 22 George F. Frisbie 69 Myocarditis P. R. Briggs, M. D.
Apr. 16 Ora B. Towle 76 Uremic Poisoning E. C. Higgins, M. D.
1 May1 2 Annie Elizabeth Allen 80 Broncho Pneumonia C. A. Moulton, M. D.
« M a y
i»n
5 Charles B. Brewer 77 Intestinal Nephritis W. W. Hendee, M. D.
I May 25 Jerry Davis 7 Accidental Drowning W. S. Stinchfield, M. D.
July. 5 Beverly Clement 2 Surgical shock due to P. R. Briggs, M. D.
burns
Aug. 24 George L. Trefethern 58 Coronary Occlusion C. F. Thompson, M. D.






A  sufficient number of these reports have 
been printed to furnish every interested 
citizen with a copy. An effort has been 
made to get them into the hands of the 
voters in advance. It should be borne in 
mind that if copies are left at home there 
may not be a sufficient number at the hall 
to go around on town meeting day. This 
year or any year it is desirable for you to 
have a copy of the annual report as soon as 
issued. It is also important for you to pre­
serve it and bring it with you town meeting 
day morning.
